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Ba lt imore - Birth p lace of "T h e Star Sp a n g led B a n n er " 

19TH ANNUAL HISTORY HONORS 
October 26, 2019 

2:00-2:30 Recept ion 

2:30 

2:35 

2:40 

2:55 

3:55 

Introdu cto ry Rema rk s 

NHSM We lco me 

ELIZABETH NIX 
BCHS President 

NHSM Curator Arch aeo log ist s Projects Review 

Pr ese ntat ion of Award s BRADLEY ALSTON 

JOSEPH ARNOLD ESSAY CONTEST 2019 AWARD 

ANNE LOUISE HOLLMULLER 

Doctoral Student, New York University 

Judged by the Genernlions: Baltimore's Confederate 
Monuments and the Shciping of Historical Memory 

BALTIMORE HISTORY HONOREES 

Note: See Program Bios 

BALTIMORE HISTORY MIDDLE SC HOOL ESSAY CONTES T 2019 AWARDS 

Closin g Remark s 

4:00 Tour of th e Natura l l Ii s tory Muse um of Mar yland 

HOSTED BY: 

HIS T ORIA N/ SCHOLAR HONORS , for persons who have 
publ ished and are respected in t h e academic and professional 
community: 

Research er, wr it e r and histori a n, RALPH CLAYTON was 
empl oyed at th e Enoch Pratt Free Libr ary fro m 1973-200 4. In the Micro film 
Depa rt me nt he became acqu ainte d with census recor ds, wh ich led to his 
pa ss ion for pro vid ing infor mati on regardi ng, at that t im e, an overlooked 
popu lat ion of slave holders and e ns laved peo ple . Th roug h diligen t a nd 
pain sta king re se ar c h , prior t o inte rn et acce ss , Clayt on ama ss ed a wea lth of 
da ta st ill fueling the work of conte mp orar y ge nea logist s an d histo rians. 

In additio n to jou rn a l and ne ws paper ar ticle s Clayt on aut hored 
th e follow ing: 

Black Baltimore, 1820 -1870 

Free Blacks of Anne Arundel County Maryland , 1850 

Slavery , Slaveholding and the Free Black Population 
of Antebellum Baltimore 

Cash For Blood: The Baltimore to New Orleans Slave Trade 

Thro ug h meticulo us re sea rc h, Clayton iden ti fied Balt imo re sites, such as 
those on t he Pra tt St reet co r r ido r where the slave tra de, a ma instay of th e 
ci ty's ec on omy, flouri shed. As a resu lt, in 2003 , he se rved as con sultant for 
th e PBS show "Histor y Detect ives ." Collab orat ing with Alma Moore , Clayt on 
is cred it ed wit h brin ging sc holarly atte ntion to the r ich histo ry of Lau re l 
Ce metery, Baltim ore's firs t non- sec taria n ceme tery fo r African America ns . 

Clay ton 's resea rch g ives voice to th e forgo tt en while enhan cing 
kno wledge of our sh are d past. 

LARRY GIBSON was born in Washing ton , D.C. on Marc h 22, 1942 
but grew up in Balt imor e in o ld Wilson Park. He graduat ed from Baltimore 
City Colle ge in 1960 , where he was th e fir st Afri can Amer ican class presiden t. 
At Howa rd Un iversity, h e was stu dent body presi den t , chai rperso n of D.C. 
Stu de nt s for Civil Rights and ple dged Kappa Alpha Psi Fraterni ty. In 1967, he 
ea rn ed his law deg ree from Columbi a Univers ity in New York . 

From 1963 to 1972, Gibs on wor ked in sev eral prominent law firms 
w hile also serv ing the Baltim ore City School Board . He beca me the first 
Afri ca n America n law pro fes sor at th e Unive rsity of Virg inia in 1972. In 1974, 
Gibson jo ined t he facu lty at th e University of Maryland Law Schoo l; and in 
1977, he ach ieved fu ll prof essor, whe re h e cont inu es to teach civil procedu re , 
evidence , elec tion law and the histo ry of seg regat ion in th e law. 

Gibson has been involved in p olit ics at every leve l. He ser ved as 
assoc \at e Deputy At torn ey Gener al in the Car ter Administrat ion fro m 1977 to 
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1978. In 1987, he helped mast ermind Kurt Sch mok e's campaign for mayor of 
Baltimore and served aga in in the 1991 and 1995 campaigns. 

Mr. Gibson has curated several exhibit s highlighting the histo ry of 
Maryland's African Amer ican lawye rs and their achi eve ments and serves on 
the Balt imore City Commi ssion for Historical and Architectural Prese rvation . 
In 2012, he published Young Thurgood, focusi ng on his career as a lawyer 
fro m 1933 to 1937 in Balt imor e and was a significan t advocate in the effort to 
rename the BWI Airport. 

Last yea r, Johns Hopkin s University Press published On Middle 
Groun d, a History of the Jews of Baltimore by ERIC L. GOLDSTEIN 
and DEBORAH R. WEINER. An Annapol is native with Baltim ore 
family roots, Eric Gold stei n is an associat e profe ssor of History and 
Jew ish Stud ies at Emory University in Atlan ta and serves as the director 
of the Tam Inst itute of Jewish Studies. He has also worked with th e Jewish 
Museum of Maryland as a consultant. Debora h Weiner was a research 
histor ian for the Jew ish Museum during 2002-13. She is currently an 
independen t historian and has also taught courses at th e Universi ty of 
Baltimore, UMBC, and Johns Hopkins University . Eric Goldstei n wro te th e 
chapters on th e 19th century, while Debora h Weiner covered th e modern 
period. Both of them have bee n Arnold Prize recipients for chapters they 
have submitted. 

While the book's focus is on Baltimo re, the autho rs draw on the 
scho larsh ip of Jewish history in Amer ica. Their study describes two waves 
of immigratio n. The first came during 1830-60 when thousands of Jews from 
Germany landed in Baltimore. Start ing in the 1880s, large numbers of Eastern 
Europ ean Jews arr ived in Balt imo re, sett ling in Jonestown in East Baltimore, 
and Baltimore's Jewish popula t ion reach ed 65,00 0 by 1920. Jewish and other 
European immigration slowed to a trickle after Congress passed rest rictive 
immigration in the 1920s . As Jews attained some middle class st atus, they 
moved nor thwest to the For est Park and Park Heights ne ighborh oods . They 
strove to remove discr iminatory ba rriers to th emselves and for African
America ns. They we lcomed refugees from Nazi Germany, di splaced persons 
afte r 1945, and Jews flee ing the Soviet Un ion during the 1980s and ear ly 1990s. 
These stori es are masterfully to ld by our two histor ians. 

LIV ING HISTORY HONORS , for persons who exemplify the civic 
va lue of community involvement and enhancement : 

MICHAELS . FRANCH came to Maryland in 1963 and ha s lived 
in th e Waverly neighborhood of Baltimore since 1974. He is an h istori an 
(Ph.D., UMD) and a clergyman . He se rved as ministe r of the Baltimore Ethic a l 
Society and is currently an affiliate minister at t he First Unitar ian Church of 

Baltimore. For 21 years, he worked for the Maryland Depar tm ent of Health 
and Menta l Hygiene in programm ing, policy, and plann ing for long-term care 
services, and in the coo rdi nation of Medicaid managed ca re som ati c and 
behavioral health services. Franc h's articles, essays, rev iews, and letters have 
appeared in numerous per iodicals an d newspa pers and he auth ored many 
rep ort s on heal th ca re for th e Stat e of Maryland. 

Franch has served on the boards of a numb er of civic organiza t ions, 
including the Maryland Geron to logica l Associat ion, Wave rly Improvemen t 
Association, the Citi zens Planning an d Housing Assoc iati on , Balt imo re Folk 
Music Socie ty, and th e Gree n Burial Assoc iat ion of Maryland . He has bee n on 
the Board of the Baltimore City Histo rica l Society since 2008, twice serv ing 
as its President . In 2009, he ina ugurated and since t hen ha s led the BCHS's 
Baltimore History Evenings, s ix mont hly ta lks (January to June) on Baltim ore 
history held at the Village Learnin g Place in Charles Village. He also began and 
manages the BCHS Facebook page, whic h provides a forum for the discussion 
of local histo ry for over 7,000 members. 

AARON HENKIN and WENDEL PATRICK are the 
crea tors and hosts of "Out of the Blocks ," a rad io do cu menta ry ser ies tha t 
broadc asts exp lo rat ions of various blocks in Balt imore City through inter views 
with people who live and wor k in them. The program, launched in Octo ber 
2015, as a special ed it ion of WYPR's "The Signa l," has become a sta nd- alone 
show and podcast. It tells stories of hardsh ip, success, family, commun ity, 
cu lture, and loca l histo ry. Henkin and Patrick rega rd themsel ves as ora l 
historia ns rather than investi gat ive journ alists, lett ing peo ple "spea k the ir own 
truths in their own voices." Henkin con du cts and edits the int erviews . Using 
sou nds from the block and leitmot ifs for different people, Patr ick composes 
scores for eac h ep isode. Patrick also crea tes photographic po rtraits of the 
peop le interviewed . Whe n the ep isode is complete, each person inte rviewed 
rece ives a CD of the program and a prin t of the ir por trai t. Both Henkin and 
Patrick feel that it is important to share th e sto ries of people whos e stor ies 
are not nor mally heard, while also creat ing a beautiful piece of art. "Out of 
the Blocks" earned the prestigious 2018 nat ional Edward R Murrow Award for 
Best News Radio Docume nta ry. 

AARON HENKIN is th e prod ucer of "Out of the Blocks" and 
directo r of new loca l programm ing at WYPR. He was the co-creato r and 
producer of the long-runn ing weekly cultu ra l progr am, "The Signal" and 
creator, produ cer, and host of the Smithso nian Folkways Reco rdings radio 
series , "Tapestry of the Times." His wor k has aired nationally on NPR's 
Morning Edition, and All Things Considered; PRI's Studio 360 , The World, and 
Hearing Voices; and APM's The Story. Henkin teac hes the "Creat ivity and 
Innovatio n" course in Maryland Inst itute College of Art's MBA/ MA in Design 
Leade rship program. 
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WENDEL PATRICK is a classical musician, performing classical 
and jazz piano under his given nam e, Kevin Gift. He uses "Wendel Patrick ," 
the name of his twin brother, who did not surv ive birth, when he performs 
and produces other kinds of music. His five solo albums, Sound:, Forthcoming, 
JDWP, Passage, and Travel were all produced without the use of sampling, 
with Patrick playing every note of each instrument. Patrick has been a fac ulty 
member at Loyola University of Maryland and Maryland Institute College of 
Art . Currently, he is Assistant Professor of Recording Arts at The Peabody 
Music Conservatory. He was a winner of the 2015 Baker Artist Awards' Mary 
Sawyers Baker Prize. 

IN MEMORIAM , to deceased persons who deserve recognition 
for their special contributions to Baltimore h istory: 

THOMAS CRIPPS was a histor ian of African American cinema 
and a Morgan State University professor. I-le was also a visiting professor 
at the University of Delaware, Stanford and Harvard Universit ies, and an 
adjunct professor at the University of Maryland College Park and the Johns 
Hopkins University. 

Born in Baltimore, he graduated from Poly in 1950 and obtained a 
bachelor's degree at Towson Unive rsity and a master's and doctorate at the 
Univers ity of Maryland, College Park. 

He became a teacher at the University of North Carolina where his 
teaching of Lum bee Indians brought thr ea ts from the Klu Klux Klan and at one 
point he and his family had to temporarily flee his home to avo id a potential 
attack. He was also active in the Civil Rights movement and participa ted in 
th e voter-registrat ion project of the Southern Christian Leadership Council 
in Atlant a in 1966. 

After joining the facu lty at Morgan State Univers ity, Dr. Crip ps 
became interested in th e history of African Americans in film. His scho larly 
paper on the black reaction to the D.W Griffin movie , "Birth of a Nation" was 
awarded the George Hammond History Prize . While at Morga n, he was the 
coordinator of the University Television Project, which produced more than 
40 programs on African American life and cu lture. He wrote many studies 
on blacks in the film industry . The Washington Post called his 1977 st udy 
"Slow Fade to Black: The Negro in American Film, 1900-1942, an import ant , 
perceptiv e , original cont ribution to - and sometimes, systematic exclu sion 
from-American cinema in the cruc ial four first decades of its history." 

A Baltimore city native and a graduate of City College and after 
serving in th e navy, RONALD HOFFMAN earned a B.A. from George 
Peabody College, now part of Vanderbilt Universi ty. He then went on to earn 
a Ph.D. from the Univers ity of Wisconsin and join ed the history faculty at the 

Univers ity of Maryland in 1969. In 1973, he pub lished A Spirit of Dissension: 
Economics, Politics, and the Revolution in Maryland by Johns Hopkins 
University Press. In 1992, he became the director of th e Omo hu ndro Institute 
of Early Amer ican Histo ry and Cultu re of Williamsburg , Virgin ia, and was 
also a professor of h istory at William and Mary. I-le wrote Princes of Ireland , 
Planters of Maryland, a Carroll Saga, 1500-1782, a histo ry of perhaps the most 
influe nti al family in early Maryland. He also re sea rched t he slave trade and 
the efforts to suppress it in the ear ly 19th century . He then worked on a 
project to edit th e papers of Charles Carroll of Carroll ton. The first three 
volumes were published in 2001 and won the Maryland Historica l Society 
Book Prize and the J. Franklin Jameson award from the American Historical 
Association, a fitting recognition for a leading historian of Early Maryland. 

SALLY MICHEL, was a civic activist and former chair of the 
Baltimo re Planning Commis sion who estab lishe d the Parks and Peop le 
Founda tion and the Super Kids Camp. The former Sally James was born in 
Roanoke, Virginia . Her father was the vice president of Hollins Univers ity; 
her mo ther was a homema ker . She attended Goucher College for two years 
before ret urn ing to Hollins Un iversity . 

During her lifetime , she was on the board of 57 loca l or state 
organizations, serv ing as cha ir of 19 of them. Among them were the city 
Plan nin g Commission , the Walters Art Museum and the University of Maryland 
School of Social Work. She was a found ing supporter of th e Baltimore Schoo l 
of the Arts. In 1983, Mayor Schaefer aske d Mrs. Michel to develo p a pu blic
private partn ership to enhance th e city park s, resulting in the creation of the 
Parks and People Foundation. She also worked to estab lish the Balt imore/ 
Chesapeake Bay/Outward Bound Program. More than 77,000 peopl e, 80% 
of them ch ildren, have go ne throug h the program held at Leakin Park. In 
addit ion, she created the Super Kids program , a summer camp that paired 
thousands of inner-city kids with many cultural, artistic and rec rea t ional 
programs that pro vided experiences such as hor seback riding, sail ing, music, 
acting and painting along with exte ns ive reading instruction . 

Robert Embry, president of th e Abell Foundation, said it best when he 
wrote, "I don't think in the las t half century there has been a more important 
private ci tizen in Baltimore than Sally Michel." 

ROSALYN TERBORG-PENN was a Professo r of history at 
Morgan State University over 40 years. During he r tenure she established 
the Ph.D. program in histo ry and inn ovated courses on gender , research 
and oral history. She was born Rosalyn Marian Terborg in Brooklyn, New 
York. Her mother Jeanne Van Horn Terbo rg a cle rical worker and her fat her 
Jacques A. Terborg a Surin ame-born jazz musici an . She initiall y pursued a 
career in scie nc e and eventually ea rn ed her Ph.D. from Howard Unive rsit y in 
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African-American hist ory. An ac t ivist-academic , she e ngage d cont e mporary 
issues through employ ing her scho larship to addr ess qu es tio ns of injust ice 
and sexism . 

Coming of age dur ing fervor for the modern civil and wom e n's r igh t s 
moveme nts, she crafted a space for black women who were marginal ized 
or omitted. The Associat ion of Black Women Histo r ians, formed in 1979 
energ ized aca dem ically t ra ined black women histori ans to inves tigate ge nd er 
as well as race and class. Her groun dbreaking book African American Women 
in the Struggle for the Vote, 1850- 1920 resusci ta t ed the lives of black wome n in 
the suffrage movement in the United States. Dr. Terbo rg-Pe nn blaze d a tr ail 
with a sankofa-minded spirit for whic h th e ancestor s, t he living an d tho se yet 
to come are grateful ben eficiaries . 

IN MEMORIAM 

Capt. John F. S. Graziano, 28, Elkridge 

Tech nician (Interpr etive ) Shannon M. Kent, 35, Fort Meade 

Lt. Col. Eric Schu ltz, 44, Annapo lis 

We honor those serving in the United States Armed Forces 
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2019 Topic 'The Port of Ba ltimore' 
Sponsored by the Baltimore City Historical Society 

ESSAY CONTEST GUIDELINES 

• 750 Words Minimum 

• Baltimore City Middle School Students 

• Deadline Octo ber 2, 2019 

AWARD CEREMONY 

Saturday, Octo ber 26, 2019 , 2PM to 4PM 

PRI ZES 

1" Prize - $250.00 Plus Trophy 
2nd Priz e - $200. 00 Plus Tro phy 

3,d Prize - $125.00 Plus Tro phy 

4th -6th Prize - $75.00 Plus Trophy 

Prize for Teac her of th e 1st Place Winner' 

Additional Pri zes to be Announced 

Natura l History Society of Maryland, 6908 Belair Road, Baltimore, MD 21206 
Families, Teachers, Friend s, and Supporters Invi ted 

{ George R. Ruhl & Son .• 

i RIJHl 
~ \ \_.....,.,.,,, .),, ...... ~-

JOSEPH L. ARNOLD PRIZE 
for Outstanding Writing on 
Baltimore 's H istory in 2019 

Submission Dead li ne: February 1, 2020 

Thanks to the genro usity of the Byrnes Family, in memory of Joseph R. and Anne S. 
Byrnes, the Baltimore City Historical Societ y pres ents an annual Joseph L. Arnold 
Prize for Outstanding Writing on Baltimore's History, in the amount of $500. 

For additional information see : 
ht t ps: // www. bal timorec i tyh is torica lsoc i ety. o rg/ h is to ry-e ssa y-p rize-1/ 
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THE NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY OF MARYLAND 

Th e Natural History Society of Maryla nd was es tab lished in 1929 when a 
group interested in the natur al sciences broke away from the Maryland Academ y 
of Sciences and form ed th e Natural Histor y Society of Maryland. 

In 1936 , the Soc iety established a 'Maryland Natural Histor y Museum' at 
Dru id Hill Par k in Baltimore City. The mus eum was op en to th e publi c until the 
early 1970s and up on clos ing th e collections had various hom es unt il 200 6 whe n 
this 9,000 squa re -foot building in Overle a was purchased . 

The Natural Histo ry Society of Maryland stru ct ure was bu ilt in 1910 and 
use d as a town hall for Overlea. In 1913, the Wome n's Suffrage Move ment mad e a 
stop in Over lea and he ld a meeti ng in this bui lding on the ir way from Washington 
D.C. to New York City. 

Sinc e 2006 th e Natura l History Soc iety ha s been a meeting place for 
cit izens interested in Maryland's natu ral his tory. The mission of th e Natur al 
Histo ry Socie ty is to foster stewar dship of Maryland 's natur al herita ge by 
conserving its natural history co llec t ions, educati ng its citize nry, a nd insp ir ing 
its you th to pursue careers in the nat ura l sc iences. 

The Natural History Societ y of Maryland boas ts a pric eles s collect ion 
of objects and dyna mic volunt eers who st rive to utilize ou r collect ion and 
know ledge to br ing ed ucat ional and engaging natur e-b ased op por tunit ies to 
com munit ies, scho ols , families, an d more. 

···································································· . . . .., . : ,~ ~~~ : 

. BAL TIM(Q) RE . 
• CITY HISTORICA L ~ ~<..~ SOCI E TY 
• PRESERV I NG & TELLING BALT I MORE ' S STORIES . . 
• ana 

THE VILLAGE LEARNING PLACE 
present 

2020 Baltimore History Evenings 
Third Thursday of the month - January through Jun e 

2521 St. Paul Street, Baltimore 
: 7:00 pm : . . . . .................................................................... 

Baltimore City Historical Society 
& Historical Soc iety of Baltimore County 

8TH ANNUAL JOINT PROGRAM 

wi th 

Maryland Women's Heritage Center 
on 

Baltimore Suffrage History 

2P M to 4 PM 

Saturday,November16,2019 
Waverl y Brandi , Enoch Pratt Free Library 
400 East 33rd Street, Baltim ore City 21218 

u.,,.,..,.,. 

M ooERATo R: Jean Baker , renowned histo rian , author of Sisters : The Lives of America 's 
Suffragists and editor of "Votes for Women: The Strugg le of Suffrage Revisited" and 
P RESENTERS: Kacy Rohn , cre ator of "Maryland Historical Trust: Maryland Women's 
Fight for the Vote map tour highlighting peo ple and places of th e MD women's suffrage 
movement" and Diane Weaver , aut hor of Maryland Women and the Transformati on 
of Politics, 1890s-1930. 

Images from OLd Baltimore Photos Facebook Page. This is a free public program with 
light refreshments. A municipal surface lot with metered park ing is half a block from 
the library at Barclay St., between 32nd St. & 33rd St. 

C ONTACT: Joe Stewart 410 .24 3 .4418 • j oestewar t 31947 @co mcast.net 
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BAL TIM {Q) RE 
CITY H ISTORICAL ~.><..& SOCIETY 
PRESERV IN G & TEL L IN G BA L T IM O R E ' S STOR I ES 

Baltimo r e - Birthplace of " The Sta r Sp a ngled B a nn e r " 

BALTIMORE CITY HIS TORICAL SOCIETY OFFICERS & BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

PRESIDENT: ELIZABETH N IX 

FIRST V ICE PRE S IDEN T : BRIGITT E FE SSENDE N 

co - SECOND V ICE PRESIDENT: CATHER INE EVA N S 

co- SEC O ND V ICE PRES IDE N T : IDA JONES 

T R EAS U RE R : NICHO L AS F ESSENDE N 

REC O RDI N G SECRETARY: JEROME GRAY 

CORRE S P O NDING SECR E T A R Y : CH R IS WHIT A KER 

BOARD MEMBERS 

CH A IRM AN : EDWARD PAPENFUSE • C H A IR MAN E M E R IT U S: J OHN C. 

MURPHY • C HAIR M AN EMERITUS : HON. JOHN CARROLL B Y RN E S • 

P AS T PRESI D ENT: MICHAEL FR A NC H • BRADLEY A L STON , ED BERLIN , 

ELDE N CAR N AHAN , RON C ASSIE , MATT HE W CRENSON , NATHAN 

DENN IES , ELAINE E F F, KRIST INA G A DDY , JACKSON GI L MAN- F OR LI N I, 

HEATHER HAIRS T ON , LAWRENC E P . JACKSO N , W. EDW ARD LEON , 

KATHLE E N KO T AR B A , CHAR L ES "C HI P " MARKELL , GA RRE TT P O WER , 

S TE V E N RAGSDA LE , A LLI SON SEYLER , L A UREN E . S C H ISZ IK , JOE 

ST E WAR T , SAVANNAH WOOD 

HONORARY ADVISORY COUNCIL 

A N DREW BLUMBERG • HON. W IL LIAM DUNN • JEFFREY BUC HHEIT • 

LO U IS FIELDS • JODY LA N DERS • JA Y MERWIN • H. MEBANE T URN ER • 

ZELIG RO B INSON 

BALTIMORE CITY HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
201 W . Monu m ent S t re et 

Ba lt imore , M D 21 201 

410. 68 5 .37 50 E X T. 379 

WWW .BALTIMORECITYHISTORICALSOCIETY .ORG 

E MAIL : b a ltimor ec ityhis t ori ca ls o c ie t y@ gm ai l.com 

VISIT US ON FACEBOOK • BALTIM ORE HISTORY-BA LTIMO RE CITY HISTOR ICAL SOC IETY 
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